
The Cold vYavo Covers Many
Southern States.

Louisville. K\, Feb 2.-The gen
er il o >1 I .v iv » probibly reaches
its southernmost boundary today
and spreads a blanket of sleet and
snow ever tho central sooth. A
fall of sleet ranging from one to
three inches is reported from
Arkunsis, Mississippi, Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory and parts of Tex
a«, while falls of snow extend
beyond the boundaries n imcd.
Freezing weather prevails over a

wide area of the States mentioned.
In Arkansas the fruit crop has
been severely damaged while in
Mississippi and some parts < f
Louisiana truck gardens and tottonsutTored. Many herds of cattlewill ho lost in some sections of
Texas. '1 ho Missippi river at

Memphis is full of iec and navi
gutiou ir suspended.

FIFN DISH -UFFFKING
is ofteu caused t>y tores, ulcers
and cancers that cat away your
skin. Wm. Bedell, of Flat ltock,
Mich , says: "I have used BuckIon'sArnica halve, for Ulcers,
Sores and Cancers. It is the
best healing dressing I ever
found." SSoothes and heals cuts,
burns and scalds. 2f>c at FunderburkPharmacy, d. F. Mncko> *&
Co., and Crawford Bros., drug
stores; guaranteed.

A Negro Educator Killed Near
Savannah.

Savannah, Ga , Feb 2. Prof
T L Cotton this uftornoon put
Samuiie Bowen out of the recitationroom lit the jeorgia Stale
college for colored youths, near

this city. Bowen is a student
there. The l>oy says Cotton cuffedhim as he ejected him ard that
the professor followed him outsidethreatening him with a stick.
Bowen seized a brick and hurled
it at the professor, striking him
on the head. At first it was not
thought ho was seriously hurt, but
later it was found that his skull
had beon fractured. lie wns

brought to the city and operated
upon, dying tonight.

Students pursued Bowen with
shouts of "lynch him I'1 The
motorman and conductor of a trolleycar protected the boy and the
car took him to Thunderbolt,
where ho was arrosted. Ho is
held for murder. Bowen is 17
years old, and is a resident of this
city.

For C01ighs.Micm ay' .9

Horehound, Mullein and
Tar will cure (jour cough.
2»c. for large boltle.

The Battle Of Thursday.

Tokio, February 4. (1 P. M.)
.Manchurian headquarters, telc«
graphing under date February 3,
says:
"On Thursday, Februrrv 2, the

enemy's artillery bombarded from
several points our right wing.
Otherwise the situation is un

changed. In the direction of our

left tuo enemy has been attacking
tho neighborhood of Lintiaokou
sinco the morning of February 2
Their force, which consisted of the
First and Fifth ntle brigades,
was driven back toward Changtan.
The enemy's losses are estimated
at 700. Wo witnessed tho removal
of over 300 dead.
Tho Russian dead already in

torred after tho battle of Uoikou>
tai, in tho neighborhood of Bumpao,alone number 900."

Foley's Honey and Tar is best
for croup and whooping cough,
contains no opiates,and cures

quickly Careful mothers keep it in
tho house. Sold bv Funderburk
Pharmacy.
.The Ledger, The Atlanta

Journal, Seinl tvcokly, and The
Southern Cultivator, ill three
one year for $2., hut must bo
paid for in advanee.

11 limited4 Deail in Warsaw Riots. j
Warsaw, I«Vb. 3 .Serious disordeisbroke out today til Lodz,

where 25,000 annate spiking. ]
S >nie of the employee of ft lace
factory attempted to return to
work and I lie remainder forcibly
prevented them. A strong militarypatrol tired at the strikers,
who roplied with revolvers. <

The official list of the killed
during the disturbance hero «or.-

tains over three hundred names in
additou to many, unidentified bodieslaying at the receiving vault;
the unidentified (load will bo buried
tonight.

In a conflict between troops
and strikers at Kounitzcr factory
at Lodz tho soldiers tirod, killing
six persons and wounding foityeiglit.Shooting also occurred at
the lvellet laeo factory.

1'ECU LI * It DISAPPEARANCE.
J. D. Run van, of Butlerville,

().. laid the nponlar dinnormnrnnrrt
' I "I I.

of his painful symptoms, of indigestionand biliousness, to Dr
King's New Life l'ills. He says:
"They aro a pei fect remedy, for
dizziness, sour ntomnch, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at
Crawford Bros., J. F. Mackoy &
Co. and Funderhurk Pharmacy,
Drug stores, price 25c.

When South Carolina gets fifty
millions of dollars for a cotton
crop they aro exceedingly fat and
joyous and bend the ktite and salaambefore King Cotton. But
the people of more than one Slate
out in the west, where they are

frozen up tight for more than
four months in the year, make
more than fifty million a year
out of such inconsequential things
as eggs, chickens and turkeys.
And their profits on sales of $50,-
000,000 is much greater than the
cotton growers' profits on sules of
an equal amount. South Carolina
is practically at the doors of New
York, Philadelphia, Boston and
Washington. Why should not
we supply the local demand and
send abroad from $10,000,000 tq,'
$20,000,000 worth of these farm
products 'i What a tremendous
stimulus that much now, fresh
blood put into the State's circulationeach year wouid give ! It I

1.1 L_ ii. -- ' t 1*1
wijuiu nu wunn an luucn as a null

million hales of cotton; more, indeed,for that diversification of
interests wolud lead toothers, and
in diversification lies the safety
of tho South's future; with it will
come a greater and tnoro rapid
growth. All that is needed is the
class of men to utilize that which
has been placed to their hands..
The State.

Winter coughs are apt to result
in consumption if neglected.
They can bo soon broken up by
using Foley's Honey and Tar.
Sold by Funderburk Pharmacy.
OA.STOHI^u.

n .v. Kind Ynu Hnvn Akvnv? Rr.nnH
pcnrii too /7 . "M,w

SieT'° ^x^pis7
Sixteen Horses Killed.Many

Person8 Iojured.

Atlanta, Gs., Feb. 4..Atlan*
la's streets tonight are covered
with a shoot of solid ice two inchesthick. Since late in tho afternoona drizxling rain has been

falling and freezing as fast as it
hit tho earth, which on top of yesterday'ssleet has niado the streets
as slick as glas*. As a result of
this condition 1(» horses arc known
to tie dead, broken limbs necessitatingtheir being shot, and a

number of persons are known to
bo suffering with broken arms and
legs

Murray's Rorehound,
Mullein and Tar will cure

jour cough large bottle for
2*c.
Mothors can safoly give Foley's

Honey andTar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains
no opiates or other poisons. Sold
by Fundorbur* Pharmacy.

\Peculiar Wreck oa New York \
Centra).

I

Engine Boiler Exploded Demiting
Thirteen Possenger Cars..
Two Trainmen Were Killed. !

. 1

Utica, N. Y. Fel>. 4..Two
.

truinmcn lost their lives uoda score

or more of pns«eugers wore injure
in a wreck on the New York On*
tral ruilroadmt Whitesboro, tlireo
miles west of here, at an early j
hour to dry. None of the injur- j
ed were dangerously hurt their | J
woundr being mainly cuts and
bruises
The dead nro John Alien, on*

(

gineor, and John Brooan, tiremun
of the locomotive on the western
expross. As this train was passingthe Buffalo special, eastbound,
the boiler of the locomotive of the
westbound exploded. The force '
of the explosion and tho upheaval
of tho engine threw tho entire .

train of 13 cars composing the <

*'special" from tho rails as if it <

had hecn a string of toy coaches.
Tho rear Pullman toppled into a

ditch on the side of the track, hut
tho forward cars were hurlid into (

an adjoining (ield at a distnnco <

varying from 10 to 40 feet. Severalflew from tho supporting 1

trucks and wheels and ploughod
deep into snow hanks, their ends i

being demolished by tho impact, i

The westbound t:*ain did not leave i

tho track.

A Night Alarm

Worse thnu an ahum of tiro at (

night is tho brassy cough of croup,
which sounds liko the children's 1

death knell and it means death unlesssomething is done quickly.
Foley's Honey and Tar never fails
to give instant relief and quickly
cures tho worst forms of croup.
Mrs. P. L Cordier, of Mauning,
Ky., writes: My three year old
girl had a severe case of croup,
the doctor said she could not live.
1 got a bottle of Foley's Honeyand
Tar, and the first dose gave quick
relief and saved her life." Re-
fuse substitutes. Sold by FunderburkPharmacy. i

Charleston Firebug Started
Flames .Just for Excitement

Charleston, Fob. 3..RaymondBowman, tho sixteen year
old boy arrested yesterday charg
ed with burning several hay and
grain warehouses, appeared beforeMagistrate Rouse today and
was sent to jail without bail on

corvn i<nl o uopcnnla
awui ov|/ni uvv nutiuuioi kakj an

milted setting the fires and claims
that ho did it for excitement, but
the evidence that ho started the
fires with the intention of robbery
is very strong. Ono of the warehousesfired was used upttairs as a

dwelling and in South Carolina
this is a capital crime. Con*c*
quently, he cannot bo bailed.

Make your druggist give
you, Murray's Horehound,
Mullen and Tar. Cures
your cough. 25c a hotlie.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the sntf' '

Signature of Lfuetfty

Notice.
My regular oftl< o days will be 8at~

urdays and flrat Mondays. All other
ilaua vnn will tl'iil mi< nt TT1V nfflofi

' J "... . .rf

near L <fe (! depot Will keep Hcbool
hooka at both offices Mid will be glad
to wait on you any day in the week.

W M Moore,
Co Bupt or Education.

Jan lrt, 1905.

.Notice to the Public.
1 will hold all inquest.* in the

county. Phono to ray residence
at Pleasant Hill for me when
needed.

)]. Montgomery Caskey,
ept. 20.tf Coroner L. C.

PAWNER 8ALVI
the meet toeallog salve In Ifeiiwuim

lester's Weekly Statements.
«\>t Three Days of Fehiimry a

Decreuso of 29,000 Hales is
Shown

Ncv. Orleans, Fob 3.-Secretary
dexter's weekly cotton statement,
ssued today, shows tor llicthice
lays of Fohrnarv a decrease under
aat year of 29,000 and a decrease
indor the same period year before
ast of 9,000.
including stocks loft over at

)orts and interior towns from the
aat crop and the no nbor of hales
jrought into sight thus far from
he now crop the supply to date is
),20G,952 against 8,281,311 for
ho snnio period last year.

PUBLIC AROUSED
The public is urouseU to a knowedgeof Iho curative merits of

tint great medical tonic, Electric
Bitters, for sick stomach, liver
ind kidney. Mary 11. Walters,
tf 547 St. Clair Ave., Columbus
D., writes "For several months,
I was given up to die. I had fev21'and ague, my nerves woro wreck
2d; I could not sleep, and my
stomach was bo weak, from useless
Joctors' drugs, that 1 could not
2ut. Soon after hegining to take
Electric Bitters, 1 obtained relief,
and in a short lime 1 was entirely
cured." (juarnntoed nl Crawford
Bros., J. F. Mackey & Co.,
Fundetbnik Pharmacy, drug
stores; price 50c.

CABBAGE PLANTS

$1.50 PER THOUSAND.
I am prepared to fill soy end nil or

lets with the best varieti- s of Cabbage
Plants. Orb ra filled for any amount
tnd vaiie'ie.s, Write for p'iceson lots
>f 3,000 anrl over Ad-Ire s orders to

W T Corr,
Meggetle, S C

Dee 20. 1904.3m

'abba ge Plnnt.s
From the best selected s is.
Now »v iv for all' po« it, -aif".

strong, hoalihy, these p a s :r

grown in <heopen nil and will stand
severe free^p with out injury. Early
Jersey VValo field, Largo Type or

Charleston Wakefield whfck are tlio
best known v»ri<-ties ol early cabbage,
also Henderson's Succession. tbe best
laige, late and pure header, Augusta
Early Trucker, also n 11 no type of late
variety. Neatly packed in light baskets,$1.50 per M, For five thousand
or over $1.25 per thousand K O 11 Ex
press office. ("has M Gibson.

Youngs Island, S ( ,

Dee 20, 1904 -3m.
..aainifi iii iifii w . 9cz&

PROFESS IO N A 11 CARD.
Da M P Crawford T)r 11 f! Uw-nvw

CRAWFORD A BROWN.
Physicians and Surgeons.

Lancaster. S. C,
Trefitment of the eye, nose and

tbron, a specialty.
Calls promptly answered day o>

night. Ofllce over Crawford Bros,
Drug Store,
Phones: Odice, No 176; R Idonoes

Nos. 11 and 36.

lONEY TO LOP
I have made arrangement wit,

lenders of money In New York City
with whom I am able to negotiate loam
secured l>y first mortgage on improver
cotton firms, at 7 per c-nt interest.
repayable in annua! loMlnilmr-nts o
five >ears No brokerage or commie
sion clinrged Only a reaeonabh
charge for abstracf eftitle

R E WYI.IE,
Aug 31.Om. Attorney at Law

Business Education
PAYS LARGE DIVIDENDS !
YOU neeil a praotical hindooa* «.|

uc^tion We gliHi,arif6o aaMnfaoMnn
Course* of study efidnrsifcd na being (hi
m<*t practical; they have no mif-erio-i
Instruction given is lir*t elans N>
' ther husinesa cdlejrc* » Tur ne'ter *dva»Ujrr.«.Enter now ami prepare

a lucrative posit I n. Our pridualei
nre in demand fiot ih as«i*t you, ne
have aroialad hundreds.they are Jr
position'*. Wo offer special rates

Macfe\t'sS. C. UminessCollege
Columbia, S. C.

Aug. 29, 1904.tf.

Go to the
I AN/1 ACTPR MARRI I?
unnunu iuii mnudud

AIN!)

GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low Priaca

A. J. McNinch,LANCASTER, S. C 1

BBKiB||llKBgBSEigBt3a£53S5

^rrrrCT' \w, ^'r; Viviv^

MbgelablePrcpactitionrorAs- '^r
slmilalingtticFoodnndRcdiila- '}.* _

ling the Stomachs andD«vc»-^c^ ^

Promotes Digc3lion.Cbeerfiil- :i
ness andRest.Contains neither *i
Opium.Moiplime nor "Mineral. r?q
>'OT K,v»c otic .

fHuftoTOlUtitSAKUELriTCilHt ?£"
/^mp/cin SenZ~ - .

stlx.Sfnna * I
HocktUf StJu - gjJlaitr Set* + 11j&Itn/rmunt - 7 'illH)Vtuir6:^in^Siait* g
ClnitHfd Aiptr 5..!?M
ItSitny/MH. fTtnvt: / | /V\j

Apcrfccl Remedy forConsllpfl- h
Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea fl
Worms.Convulsions .Feverish- - R
ness and Loss o f Suser. V
. & s"

Facsimile Signature of

c&#fzssz;
NEW YORK.

[EXACT COPY ar wrapper. M fy
ictTi *"

ifoR s French Pet
Strictly vegetable, j '- rfcctly harmless
RtSULl S. Greatest known female r<

AIST'fili-'j noTrniv '>f c-.ii-.trrfclm and Irrltr.'' re. 1
UrtJ i jUrJ ton v f uv:i:.:i'i-atonalnro on Mo of
ftcodfcr Circular i<. WlbLlAMc Mt'O. CO.,Sole '-sxu:i

vSulil by Luinderhm-k Phnrnbicy.

Auditors Notice'
J

No-.. . ! i* ; <. It.... f- j' flco ft 111 bo' 1-. n ft. hi i.< 1-1 .toy «>r
January (o thu 2oili day of Febuinry1 Ul

190a, for the pur j.nan of n.eolvln;? I lie
returns of the tnxnaycr:- f Ran'oater «*

County
Ail pervona having :-v pe.-tv in their (J

or eomrd ». » Man e' r,
Holder, or a - Hu-dmnd, Rap lit, Gil-rd
Ian, Trustee, Ex«'.'ufor. AdininiKlr.t<r
Root fvcr. Account in,y oftby r, ARPbt,
Attorney or factor o h ! <". «liv of
January, 1995, are r<-«jn!:*« : . li.'t the i
same. for Tr.xnti -n within he time re^

quired l»y haw, «.i incur ih" penalty
of 50 per cent which uttaeke* in ca- < f-'o
of failure t > do an. j f(1
Only returns of iKt^nal property

are to bo made this y tar. and improve (
incuts cn fler.l Estate.
l\ rsons liable to I'M I Tax are repair

ed by law to make return of aamo.
The Roll Tax of One Dollar in laid

npon al! male persons between tl.o j
. iifp's of 21 and (9.) yrnrs except persons
who are exempt by .aw

It will be to th°, interest of every lux «w

payer to make liis return promptly? n.l a

save the penal'}* of 50 per cent which
attaches after :lie i-Oth day of Febru- a

- c
ary.
After tho nb..vc I Will be found £

in the Auditor's oftlco to wait upon g
the public. B 1Respectfully,

J J NO A COOK, |
1 Auditor, 1. <

~ faKii'T-sti ' '' 11.. H t' D»Hth 19c5 q
I

. f(

- I MACHINERY 1 *

I COMPLETE EQUIPMENTS A SPECIALTY. £ L

cata*^ , r|8t"

1
cnoints, boitcna. ginnino macmin- "1 "a> KRt, saw mill and woodworking i "

machincrv. shingle and lath | a
machinery, corn mills, j\] brick marino machin- j a

, cry, KINDRED lines 3
GIBBtS MACHINERY COMPANY. I '

I Columbia, S. C. |

PILES! PILES! PILES! j
Dr. Williams' Indian Pilo ()iuliiv»M {

win cure js inii jsiceaing. Ulcerated, ' T
and Itching l'lbm Ii nbaorn* (he fn
room, alia,-* the M'^4n;,-at i.m'o »

a« anonllice, g.v»s in»tj.nt relief, Ik. »

Williame' linllnn iMip OimUimmI i.s
prepared only f«>r 1M!«* and i'ch'r.g i.r
the private part* and nothing eih> . jEveryb»xl* g » omuicm). .! I by | Cdruggist*, aom t r f ,r 'iv-. n il j

! $1 OOm* I) x Wii.l.IA » 'F"UI CO., Pi' pN, Ch'veht d, O id. j jSold by *'uinterimik Pharmacy.

* »

!H 'r 'i lOHf

>r Infants and (Jlilldran.
.. TW ii ...». >» .i i"

16 Kind You Have.
Always Bought

ff
ears the & %

ignatnre //%$°fAAtfAw'
1 «v* 'fi

if"J» Far Over
^ Thirty Years

th« oentaun eomiMNV. rscti von.', c ity.

Ill I ll"l |i I

.suro tooccomptiah DB5IR60^
j:ne<ly. Price, $1.50 per boltls.
l'?m i!ino 1 :«H up only lu rasie-licnti Afik
tho liottlo, llnis: .

i. cicvuUuni.ouio. ^y^vtI.

E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Wurkin^ on credit doean'.t pay,
d my tonus from tlii.s time
nice forth nro sli icily oath.

,v\? 1 13v

JFraceah
old Filling £1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 ctw.
Cement Filling 75 ct

nuDijr.R PLATK,
till iipp- r set of teeth 819.00
pper rvr.il lower set £'25.50

I'ir.eo prices are Rtrictlj
r cash. No work done except
»r cash or good security.
i. E. SUTLEB8E, Dentist.

Ttroc-.-ocs^ omrr'-.T.wstOBBV

J. ILJliltY FOSTER.
Attorney (it Law,
LANCASTER, 8. \

t'j^r 'ollec ioiiH *|> iuUy

mm hiQFAtttteltga»lldCO
re ths most fatal of all dlazr.cz,
ffll fcW® KIDNEY CUREJt aissJul h BusranlMif Rdfesj
r money refunded. Contains
tmedie3 recognized bv emientphysicians as the Best for
Sidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICB 50c. EaJ.Jl.GO.

IV NOASTKE AND CHESTERRAILWAY.
? duh in idle.*.t Jan 8, 10 ,

(Daily oxcept Sunday)
WESTBOUND,

iv litincaHter, 7 J.r> a in 3 45 p mivFort Laivn, 7 34 a in 4 15pmiV Ilaacnnville, 7 44 u in 4 30 pmiv Rlclibuig, 7 5u a m 4 4-, pr Cheater, 8 15 a in 5 15 p m.r Oharlotle, .lo 11 9 55 a m 7 in n m
f »*»j Columlrin SoRll 80 h m ! 05 a nir Yt»rkv',C&N W ft IS n in

r (4nBtOiila.CN w 10 » in
,r liMidlr. c v ? , r 2 12 p .»
k Atlanta, h a 1, r 4 65|>m

BLirt llu-CK b.
.V Atlanta, b a 1, r 1 00 p in,v l»en»ir, oA n, r 3 06 p mv Oaalonltt M 6 00 p ni,v Yorlc vlllo" ' 0 50pm,v OoluinMo, Hn It 6 10 a ui 7 00 pmiV Charlotte, Ho K G 15 urn
iV Cheatei, 1ft 00 a in ft 45 p ni,v /2lohburfr, 10 40 a m ft Oft p ni,v Hoscomvltle. 10*0 u in ft 16 p m h.,v Fort Lawn II Oft a ni ft 26 p rar Lancaster, 114 Oh in 0 45 pf'/WH I

vv/nxi J'iV I I V_J »*
^Clirntor .Kouti^vn, Keyboard wtdarollna & Nonh**t>teit ruHwnya. *

Lancaster- Boiuh'.-n. jvd'wny.
A 1*. JtfbiiUUU, .l.-fet TraHJc n>grKHOY

l'rvrt uiul Trafllo Mauuger.


